
Starz In Step Dance Apparel Order Form 
 

Student Name:  ___________ Check# ______ Cash_____   Paypal______ Total $____ 

Shoes & Tights      
 

Ages 2-5  Ballet/Tap    $20 Black Tap Shoes ______size   $15 Pink Ballet _____size  $5 Tan Footed Tight   _____size 
 
 Tumbling & Flexibility $5 Tan Footless or convertible Tights   _____size( sm, med, lg child or adult) 
  
All Ages Lyrical & Jazz  $20 Tan Grecian _____size $5 Tan Footed Tights _____size(tdlr, s, m, lg child or adult) 
 
Ages 4-6  Clogging $20  Black lace up  Tap Shoes  ______size   $5 Tan footed tights _______ 
 
All Hip Hop & Cheer $5 Tan footed tights ______size , Regular Sneakers (for inside use) must be worn in class each 

week (recital shoes will be  decided on and ordered when costume is selected) 
 
 Ages 7 & up Clogging    $32 White Clogging Shoe (hard sole) _____Street shoe size  (plus stompers/see below) 

$52  White Clogging Shoe (Split Sole) _____Street shoe size (plus stompers/see below) 
We will order stompers from vendor $14 pair/you will have installed at any shoe repair store 

 
Competition Students:  
 Mini and Petite Teams:   $20 Tan Jazz Shoe (stage) _____size   $5 Tan  convertible Tights (stage)_____size 
All Ballet Technique:  $15  Adv. Split sole ballet shoe _____size  $5 Tan Convertible tights (practice) _____size (acro adv) 
All Progressions:  Turning footwear, can be half soles, paws, turning sock etc. convertible tights for practice 
Junior and Teen Teams:  Half Soles (stage) ____ street size/will convert to s,m,l,xl     Tan Footless Tights  _____size 
 
 

Starz In Step Dance Apparel Order Form 
 

Student Name:  ___________  Check# ______ Cash ______   Paypal ______Total $____ 

Bodywear & Accessories 
 
All Ballet & Lyrical students need a black leotard/no skirt attached please  
Style:  Tank, Short Sleeve, Long Sleeve Description:  _______________   color: _____  size: ____Child/Adult     _____price 
                Description:  _______________   color: _____  size: ____Child/Adult     _____price 
 
$10 Drawstring (hot pink/blk)  ______  $10 Sparkle Drawstring (lt pink)  
 
$15 Premium Dance Duffle(blk)   $12 Dot and Bow Dance Duffle (pink/blk)_______    $19 Glitter  Backpack (blk) _______ 
 
$9 pull on Ballet  skirt _____size child sizes only  t/sc, sc/mc, mc/lc    _____color black or pink 
 
 $15 Wrap Sweater _____size child sc/mc, lc/lc or adult sa/ma, la/xla  
 
 $9 Regular Shorts  or Boy Cut Shorts   size ______ child xsc, sc, mc, lc, xlc or adult sa, ma, la, xla 
   
$11/$13 Nude Camisole _____    $13 Convertible Strap Bra _____  
 
 $8  Ballet Wrap Skirt _____Size Child sc/mc, lc/xlc   or   Adult sa/ma  or la/xla   ______color  blk, while, raspberry 


